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J. D. Smöot, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 
'^Zortman, = Montana.

T h e  N e w  B a llo ts

JOHN A. TRESSLEE,
Attorney at Law

W ill practice in all State and Fed
eral courts. Office: Main street, 
Bouth side, Malta. Montana.

M. W. Pettigrew
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Zortman, -Montana
‘WilLpractice in,state^auiLfedera)

' fioufK rapecial-attention—to—Miniri^  
- Applications, Incorporation .an.d -the. 
__ i)reparati,pnjpXQ.ther_l_ega] documents

At the recent election here, voters 
were up against a numbered ballot 
which had a perforated top to be torn 

-  off-by ode of the Judges, and many 
wondered what it all "meant. It was 
simply conforming to the law passed 
at the hist legislative session'which.r^-, 
quires that each ballot^ be numbered' 
and that-the one returned to the judges 
of election to be deposited in the ballot 
box bear the same number as t he bal
lot handed out.to the voter. I t  is pro- 

I vided that a perforated line 'be made 
across the top of each ballot, forming 
a stub, on the back of which shall be
m»?nt<ar1 rrv aforrinpri Kv tlwVf.O

lines around an area of laúd and—said, I. D ia m o n d  s P a y  B e s t
-thT-hat-is-a^reserved!______ ___

The assistant postmaster at Butte is

J. F.:SH0EMXKER7^ 
"Zortman, Montana, repairs- 
Boots, Shoes and Harness 

m~a first-clas8 manner

THE FIRST STATE BANK 
[-AL-T-At-MUNTANA-------

Dôës a General Banking Busi- 
nesst Pays o per cent interest

"on tfnre deposits^
Officers: (ieo. L. Ramsey, Pres. 
C. F . Morris, y ioe-P res.
F . W TH all, ’Cashier.

Alejfr Directors: Geo. L. Ramsey, 
E lliott, Geo. W . Olay, C. F . Morris, 

H rG i'R obinson , JasrLr. LeNoir; ~ 
W. A. Clark, of Va; Glty.

printed or stamped by the county clerk 
tiie-conseeutiv&^mimbet^o£=thaJbalio< 
used iu each precinct. When the .voter 
receives a ballot from of
election, the number on the buck of 
the stu b is  entered opposi te- his—name

the judges' 
tire back-

in the poll book, and when the voter 
has-marked his ballot and returns It to 
the judges of election, the latter are 
required j:6 see that its number corres
ponds with that of the ballot he re
ceived.-JlUtheJAumhersL.ooiTe3po^
the stub is detached from the ballot 
and deposited iu a box or pouch, while 
The ballot-goes Into a outlier mctrptaeb 

.By this arrangementrthere-is no pos
sible means of identifying',"the ballot 
marked by the voter, its number or 
iÏÏentThcàtlôn TinSrlc-being removed—he- 
-fore-iUia.putinto-Lbc-biillot __The
uew law deals a death blow to political 
fusion by the following provisions: 

Where any person is nominated for 
the same office by more than oue party 
or convention, his name shall be placed 
upon the ticket under life designation
of the-party whielv firs t-tuim ¡nate Jlm ii,. -We-wanl-them-in-t-lie—west, -we- -w 
unless he declines, in writing, OUC or them in the open spaccs-iirthe-forei

, The Dc Beers Consolidated mines. *
missing apd Inspector Paisley says he_iq_.jmjiC(̂  iis ihP diamond ITfispp
finds his account a little short. yhtrg-nicrcased its dividends, while the

•The secretary ô f the interior has I Premier Mining coni\iaiiy, the princi- 
withdrawn frormmtry 225,000 acres o f , pal indepeudot concern has passed its 
land in this state and North Dakota, on •} dividend, hTit asscrts thuHt- could- pay- 
account of the lower Yellowstone recla- 1 400 pc-oeent if it did. not prefer tn use 
[nation project. ‘ the money in other wavs.

has tiw»< The semi-annual dividend declaredSunnv Slope, California. the <
largest vineyard in the world. Of a 
total of 1,900 acres,-736 are in., grape- 
vines, the remainder being devoted to 
orange^ lemon and olive trees.

A contract will soon be let for the
new Deaconess hospital at Great Falls, 
the funds for which have been secured 

irouglr^privater=*donations==duEiu 
past—year,— The— building_will_ be_oL 
brick, three stories, high,-and its esti-
matfid cost §50,000,

heiuiras beciran-ttiereti 
eleven .and a half million dollars in the 
assessed Viduation of Silver Bow coun
ty property for 1907, ns compared with 
last year. The total assessment, of all 
property-for this year is $52,008,085. 
The-net—proceeds—of—mines—also—in--
ereased $3,173,795, over 1906.
—Tim phenegraph-is—a—wonderful—in- 
vention -and—its commercial- uses .artif. 
many and varied. In South American 
ports' a raw, uneducated parrot costs

_ _T he Premier company in 1905 and
rf-nearly- -fOOG-paid iii-dividtitrtls-250-per-eeni—to 

preferred, and 400 per cent, tc other 
stock hold ere. The Dc Hyers company 
lately obtained control of several small.' 
cr concerns. Last year it produced 2, 
213,991 carats-of diamonds, the entire 

-Bouth^African output for lira year ..lie-, 
ing loss than 3,500,000.

-about-twelve côfitsy—but—after- a- short 
.-■.otirse in profanity on the phonograph.

The Corner Barber Shop 

Upper Mairi Sé; ¿¿rimari, 

* J ohn Beverly, P rop.

_____ IKE PEACOCK______

Practical Horseshoer, 
General Blacksmith

Zortnian, Mohtaná

Work Roue oErshortmotice-

**Oity Barber Shop

W. M. Guinn, Pirop’r.

Z cri'm a n rM fiK

ï<

Hot and Cold Bàths.

The Bbii ton

Union Restaurant
Gtllam A Dearer/ proprietors,

Upper Main St, Zortniaril

Meals at all Hours

_lL

THE ZORTMAN

M rs. A. Ellis, Proprietor!
t , * ' i

jkortman’s only Soda Fountain 
. -Fresh Fruits Ice Cream ..

THE

ZÓRJMAN RESTAURANT
" t '

Hoòan & Altmbyer, Proprietors.

North Side Main St. Zortman.

/
Meals at all Hours of the Day

more of such nominations, or by writ
ten election indicates the party desig
nation undeF wliich he desires his 
name to bfe printed. And no person 
who lias been nominated by petition or 
otherwise shall have his mime printed 
upou the ticket if the same already ap
pears under a party designation.
. The effect of this provision will be 

that llie name of à , candidate cau ap-
pearbutroncedn-theofficialrballot^—no,
matter how many political
tious endorse his candidacy.' The new 
ballot measure was vetoed by Gover- 

-nor Toole, but it was passed over his 
veto by-a-two-thirdaLvote_ in _both the 
-senate-and-house-and-is-uow- in effect.

E m b a lm e d  In d ia n s

The great Alaska-Yukon exposition 
which will operi~af "Seattle in Tune 
1909, will have, among other things, 
specimens of Indian embalming of very 
auffieut type, and which -are-said-to be 
equal to .the best in that line from the
-Egyptian-torn bSs—---------------- ------------

From a riewly discovered cave, on 
one of the islands ,of the Aleutian 
group? -where the-auCieuts-of—the—nor
thern nations buried their chiefs, med
icine men and great warriors, Will 
come the specimen, which the dry air 
of the sea cave has preserved iu a most 
perfect condition.

G e ts  S o m e  F r e sh  A ir
* - -- 4 . ,

i , Fj.nlneJLf Dalton,, the surviving mem
ber of tbew-Balton.-gang of .outlaws, was 
released from the-Kansas pedifeutiary 
llie other day, for a period of four 
months, in order that he might receive 
treatment for wounds received in the 
battle of Coffeyvillc; Kansas, at the 
lime he was eapltli‘ed and his^ brothers 
killed. He was then 18"years old and 

1  has been in prismi for over .12 years, 
A -mid has been a model, prisoner. There 

is a strong sentiment tii favor of-a par
don for him.

R e tu r n s  fro m  M eetin g

• ;IJd. Moore, who left“ here cm~Jumr 
ßfh, as delegate- frodi “llre~ZöTtman 
union, to the JLÖtii annual meeting of 
llie Western Federatimi of Miners; re
turned home last Week.

The session was one- olwtiie iTmgesi"
on recordj'and was, at time's, niore oy 
less tiresome. Tire-session was an im- 
‘portant one and settled niany questions" 
that have agitated the labor .world 
for the" pas£"year.- ' I t  cut “ loose -from 
the I. W. ,W. and defeated the radtbal 
■elemcut, which stands for socialism, 
voting down a resolution llmt no \V. 
F. of M. m a n ‘accept  u nomina
tion its a candidate on any party ticket 
other .tlmii tlie socialist.
- rA'specialTassessmcntjif $1 was-lcy.- 
ied on each Iheniber ,f<>r the Moyer, 
Haywood anclT,’eTtibi)nealefciise-fuiid? 
which will raise iiboiit $40,000'r~The 
next meeting wijl be .held ,at Denver, 
and that city will remain headquarters 
for the ensuing year.

In  discussing the matter of the new 
dioresf-rescrvesT-an-attorney-or—the—in- 
terior department gives pt as his opin
ion they will stand,eypn though he did: 
not describe them by inetes aud bounds 
Members of congress from Jbe  jnter- 
nlountain states, where thé' numerous 
forests were established by thé with- 
drawal of public- domain- from home-
stead entiy, are preparing to attuck' the 
president’s action bitterly next winter. 
They assert that the manner iu whicli 
he describes the reserves was, in fact, 
no .description at all. As one member 
put it, “ He just drew some crooked

when he learns a choice string of oaths 
his value increases to fom.io^io dollars

James Wilson, secretary of agricul
ture, is on a tour of inspection of the 
forest reserves of Montana. He is 
quoted as saying! “ We want farmers

-want
___________ r __. _t__________-forests?
and that is what 1  anl in the west for.”

The total area of unclaimed public 
lands of the United Slates, open to 
entry was given last year.as in excess 
of 92 rilillion acres. Of this vast do
main more tiffin 51 million acres are in 
Montana, aiid iVliile aTarge perceblago 
is mountainous, large areas.arc line 
agricultural and grazing' lands.
“The Taiige~Acnitlf tlie MlSsWiT 

river will bu released fmni— the cail.lc
“issued

by the De Beers company is 35- per 
cent-, making 80 per cent for the year 
ending with .Jugc. The dividend for 
the proceeding year was 40 per cent. 
Ever since the Premier company was 
formed in 1902 reports*havo been cir. 
dilating that some day it would he a 
formidable competitor of the trust, but

monds, which have been advancing 
-steadily

T h e  U s e le s s  M eta l

lipping regulations that 
by the authorilres alioiit 
a¿o, ...................

were
two nionihs 

The district was recently ¡nspeel- 
,;d by a deputy state Veterinarian and 
1 federal official, who reported there 
were no evidences'of-scab among cattle 
on the range designated.

Major T. A. Cummings, as agent.for 
the Daughters of the American - lievo
lution, Jm jj)urchased_jthe^  in 1
the old fort property that was acquired

Títere is altogether too much bolber 
about gold shipments, aiul it ought to 

-iFSPs topped, ááyg-1-he- giafni;dn;v--E-Vdte 
ing "Post. For many mouths New 
York; Paris' aiid Loinloñ," backed liy 
their- respeetivcr'governmouts, llave en
gaged in a continual contest, for the 
metal. Last year New York held the 
best hand, aud drew a hundred million 
dollars across tile Atlantic. Just now 
Paris lliis lhe call “anil- is "taking“gold 
from New York. Tlie money world is 
always anxiously watching this move
ment of gold in response te_whleh its 
nerves tighten aiid relax.

Now, \he odd Thing-is .that-nobody 
has anj' affinal use for thisgold. ¡Scarce
ly aiiybod}’ ever sees.it. Certain pack, 
ages’; alleging to contain, gold bars, are 
pul on shipboard--and—carried - aci'osjr 
tbii water to New York: There they 
aio inrbed over to the. 'assay office in 

certain neati.y.:cngraved 
strips of paper! Tlie newspapers say 
ihatethe' bank reserve .is increasing,' 
and even body is hupp;. Or, llie same
weighty packages are shipped back 
Paris; to disappear into tlie vaults

by the coiiiity at delinquent tax sales, 
l’he D. ‘A. li.,-'after securing clear 
titletothe-property^—w.ilhd.uulnac_amd: 
otherwise improve it; p a rtid  the funds 
mocessary-fortlmt purpose ItavtTTw-ljcinr 
7>rovided iu a bill passed by t he tenth 
assembly.
' The "filar wh iclr has been smouldering 
in the; depths of tlie Minnie Ilealy 
mine at Butte, iijled the workings of 
the West Colusa' 'mine, one of the big 
copper" properties of the Amalgamated 
Copper coiifpany, with gas to such ap 
extent that i t ‘became daugerous to 
permit miners to work and operations 
were suspended temporarily, until the 
tirC’fighters can'reach tlie scene of the 
tire with a shaft-, which" is being hur
riedly-sunk.— 'A“ * '. =.

The Mercantile corporation of New 
York, operating at Dayton; Ohio, has 
succeeded to the bon tract for furnish
ing stanipe'd envelopes and newspaper 
wrappers for the government. .For 30 
yeai's'thlsteoiitl'act- lms- b.ciai ~lreld—by 
tlie Hartford ¿Manufacturing company 
of Hartford, Conn. Tlie agreement 
calls for 3-,GO0,OOO stamped envelopes 
every working -day. Thirty per cent 
are plain and-70 per eent printed for 
return with the address of the sender. 
Tlre“governiiient takes orders for as 
small a number as 500 of the special
-return—envelopes—and—turns—out__as.
many as-3,0OO-orders-dtulyr  consuming 
not-less tlutn-a-earioad-of-papea

to 
of

atik' of France, 
say the lnmk rcservo is falling, and 
evulybody is blue. So far as thcpack- 
asres are^concerncd-tbc effect Would las 
cxilctLy^the _ same if they contained 
c 1st iron oc_pig lead.

I 11 ten years the actiial movement of 
gold across the sea to and from the 
“Un Ited-StaLea-bns - alnounted-to more; 
Limn a thousand millions. I t  is ob- 
viously wasteful, roolisli and useless 10 
transport this great biilkvto and fro 
over the ocean. If  the commercial 
nations would-agree upon—a -common 
lepository which would hold all the 

metal and Issue international certifi
cates against it, the gold movement 
would consist simply in transmitting 
these certificates by mail. Except for 
the liny amount used in the arts, no-

Thgre were only twq competitors for 
the ebntract; the Hartford' company, 

-?vitli-a-bid-of-$5-,837-G3o^atnd-the—sug-
cessful bidder, which offered to do the 
work for $162,252 less. The Hartford 
company lias had the only plant for 
doing the’-work, aud the postmaster 
general spent three weeks investigating 
the guarantees furnished by'The new 
concern at Dayton. /

An interesting court decision conies 
from the supreme court of Minnesota, 
recently-, according to an advance bul
letin issued by.¡the West Publishing 
•company.—-- A-householder who refuses

brought action 
ffih<Afü5ts.

for
of

lodging to a. person who lias come to 
-li is-hoiise-nn-husi nessamLwhods-.s ud=_ 

leuly taken ill, does so at his, peril, .ac
cording to the decision of the Minne
sota suprême court in Deque v.FIateau 
l l l  Northwestern Reporter, _L. In  this 
ease tile-guest" who was-refused lodgiug 
was discovered theTiext mon."mg ueur- 
ly-irozeu-to-Ueatti; soimrdisla ncc " from' 
his homeland he 
damagesr^Applicable-to 
the case was hcld to’' b'e “the rule that 
whenever a" person ifTplaced iu such a 
po9iyqn-iuregard.t<?'anotherrtbat-it'ffi 
obvious that if ,he does uot use due 
care in h is conduct ho will cause irijury 
toTliat penmn, the duty at once . arises 
to exere&ffi cure commensurate with 
the situation by which lie is confronted 
to avoid digger, and a negligent per- 
formance of his duty makes him liable 
for the consequences. „

body would ever see aiiy-'gold or really 
know that any existed. Apd if the 
nations'would, further agree to sink the 
hoard held^y the common .depository 
nobody would know the difference.

DAVID CLINE
General Merchandise

Mine, Mill & Ranch Supplies.
«

Zortman, -  » -  Montana,

-r¥-
Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, 

Caps, Hardware’Etc. Etc.-  
Full Line of Patent Medicines andNNotions

. “  . ; ----------

4 4
We handle nothing but the best class of Goods, and 
will compete with Railroad pricev Freiglit considered. 
MÖCCA^Ud lriTitKi-of eanifödrGoodSf^the—highest grade 
of Eastern, §oiid packed# full-weight Goods^they give 
Satisfaction alwhys;
CHASE & SANBORN’S ■ Celebrated Teits and Coffees-“ 
Absolutely without a-ri-vaL _ .

MALTA-ZORTMAÑ STAGE LINE
U. S Mail, Passenger and Express

. * V ^ "'r=' _

-Leaves Malta yiarFhiliipsiand -  Brookaider Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday of each week.

Leave Zortman for Malta, yia same, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday_of each week, . . . .  teu-

L. S. GOSLIN, Proprietor, ZORTMAN, MONTANA.

Stevens & Türton

• * .

Dodson, Montana.

Texas is euforcing a law requiring 
hotels and hoarding houses to provide 
sheets 9 feet in length? the object be
ing that the tops of the sheets might 
be "folded back over the blankets—and- 
afford protection to the ocffiipantof the 
bed from any disease germs, that might -■ 
be lurking in the blankets. The law 
also requires that the sheets on each 
tied must be changed once, each day, 
and-that the blankets arid other- cover
ing mUst be washed and fumigated at 
stated intervals. Tn Montana we are 
not afraid of disease germs and don’t 
«are whether-8hect9-are-cffiinged3 E.uot; 
hut- our wise legislators wore afraid of

Dodson and Little Rockies Stage Co.
Leave Dodson Monday, W ednesday aad Friday. *
Leave Zortman T uesday  Thursday and Saturday.

The shortest and quickest relate to and iroiri ¿ortman. v
H r í ' . W  arren,—Manager

death by fire andpassedalaw  requiring; 
a rope fire escape in every room above 
the-gronnd-floor. ‘ .

The commissioners „ of this county 
have let t f  conli-act—for-tm-all- steel 
bridge1 over 13i<| SandyT west of Havre, 
to G. E. Peppard, of Missoula, at* $4,* 
183. Bids for a .heating plant“ for 
court house and jail, went to the Havre 

^Plumbing company, at $4¡277 for a low 
’pressure, steam plttut. Several "bids 
were received for the poor farm, but 
not acted upon. —

Zuritch is a new postofficc in this 
county; and is about ten miles.weSt of 
Chinook. . ' ,  - “-

Mrs.______ A. Haley aud family will
move to Zortman - next” week,“  where 
Mr. Haley is employed iu the mines.

M att Burro.w.s came over from .Zort- 
inan-the-fore parUof the week_to look 
qfter-partfcularly important and busi-
iress“m atteTsr-------------- — --------- .-

C. H. Stephens was last weekproud- 
1-v displaying the legal documents an: 
nouncing hxs admittance W  the bar 
and the* right to practice in all courts 
of the-state.— ———  _ _ _ _ _ _

One of the Trei^ftters who. was In 
town a few days ago, says that about 
two more t r i p s t h e  outfits will wind 
up their business out of this plaice. 
Thereafter the town of Dodson, being 
some twelve nearer Zortman, will be 
the shipping point for all tlie Little 
Rockies freight.—Malta Enterprise.

POWELL '& CÖÖE
- f ï * i n U r  i j *

^ R eta il Dealèrs—
*___ t . * V*

W m e S j L r q L i d T ä ' a r B r

Goods in Case bottled Beer

Imported and Domestic Cigars 

Lower Main St. Zortman!! Aíonl; f ;•ana.

ZORTMAN - W iLDER §T AijrE LINE
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

, . "•.. , : ;• -f;* ■* • i h . I • *
Leaves Zortman Sunday and^Wedneaday at 8 a in ,, arriving 

'at^Wililer and Missouri p'iyef. points at returning
following days; (L B. Stubman Prop  ̂ ;

-^ALrGr Gassi dy,-Prop. -Zortman^MotítánáE

; — R etail D eat.e e  in —

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of Imported ami 

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey.

HAMM' BREWING CD’S BÉER


